DATES TO REMEMBER

- **ATHLETICS CARNIVAL THURS 16TH JULY**
- **NAIDOC WEEK/ TREE DAY PLANTING OF THE BUSHTUCKER PLANTS. FRI 24TH JULY**
- **EDUCATION WEEK- OPEN DAY. MUFTI INDIAN DRESS. WEDNESDAY 29TH JULY.**
- **SMALL SCHOOLS ATHLETICS - FRIDAY 31ST JULY**
- **4/5/6 EXCURSION DEPOSIT DUE 31ST JULY**

**Principal’s Message** Welcome back to a very chilly start to the term. I am very pleased to see so many children wearing warm jumpers during this weather. Please make sure all jumpers are labelled. We have another busy action packed term planned. Here is an **early warning!!!** We are having an Indian Day where the children will be asked to dress up. Get you thinking caps on and I hope we’ll see lots of Bollywood style outfits. The brighter the better!

Parents are invited to join us on this day so don’t forget your own costume.

Regards Peggy Ether

---

**ATHLETICS CARNIVAL**
The school Athletics Carnival is on this **Thursday 16th July.** All parents and friends are most welcome to join us. The tuckshop will be running so there will be plenty of goodies for sale.

Please make sure your child is warmly dressed as the forecast is for more cold weather.

**SMALL SCHOOLS ATHLETICS CARNIVAL**
The Small Schools Athletics Carnival will be held on 31st July at Iluka.

**4/5/6 EXCURSION**
The excursion is definitely going ahead. The itinerary is still a work in progress but we have secured a bus and accommodation. I appreciate all of your patience and support as this excursion has been organised. A deposit will be due for the excursion after the holidays. We will require $100 to be paid by 31st July, 2015.

**CANTEEN MENU**
With the Athletics Carnival on this Thursday the canteen will have a variety of hot foods available for purchase on the day. There will be hotdogs, pies, sausage rolls and quiches. Recess will also be a variety of hot foods, cakes and biscuits. **There is no need to pre-order lunch this week, purchases can be made on the day.**

**NAIDOC WEEK**
The school will be starting a Bush Tucker Garden to celebrate **NAIDOC WEEK.** We are combining the planting of the new garden with National Tree Day. Parents will be very welcome to come along and help us plant our Bush Tucker trees on Friday 24th July at 9:10 am.

**EDUCATION WEEK OPEN DAY—INDIA DAY**
This year the school will be holding a Multi Cultural celebration during Education week. The whole school is studying the history and culture of India in Human Society and its Environment. Our multicultural day will involve the children coming to school dressed up in Indian dress, cooking Indian food, participating in Bollywood Style dancing, and producing Indian influence artworks.

Parents are invited to come along to help us enjoy this day. This is an opportunity for you to come along and visit your child’s classroom and to participate in our fun activities.

This day will be on Wednesday 29th July starting at 9:10.
Harwood Island Public School
Athletics Carnival
Thursday 16th July 2014

9.20am - Start

800m  Junior Boys
      Junior Girls
      11yr Boys
      11yr Girls
      Senior Boys & Girls combined

Starter: Peggy Eather
Recorder: Kristy Groth

Age Races

50m  100m  100m
Boys ‘10 (5)  Boys ‘07 (8)  Boys ‘04 (11)
Girls ‘10    Girls ‘07    Girls ‘04
Boys ‘09 (6)  Boys ‘06 (9)  Boys ‘03 (12)
Girls ‘09    Girls ‘06    Girls ‘03
Boys ‘08 (7)  Boys ‘05 (10)
Girls ‘08    Girls ‘05

Recess

Field Events

Long Jump - Emily/ Jenny
Discus - Jane
Shot Putt - Tracie
High Jump - Peggy/ Jenny

200m  Junior Boys  Junior Girls
      11yr Boys  11yr Girls
      Senior boys and girls combined

RELAYS

Minors 4x70m
Juniors  4x100m
Seniors  4x100m

Presentation of Medallions to Champions
Announce Winning House for 2015